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Abstract 
Background: While mentorship programmes, which connect orphans with adults to whom they can 
turn to for help and advice, are proliferating in an attempt to prevent high-risk behaviours in adolescents, 
there are few data to show that mentorship actually makes a difference among youth heads of  house-
holds (YHH). The purpose of  this study was to: (a) investigate the impact of  mentoring relationship on 
sexual risk behaviours outcomes among YHH, and (b) examine the impact of  the mentoring programme 
on youth maltreatment including sexual abuse.  Methods: The research used a quasi-experimental design 
to assess the impact of  the adult mentoring programme on sexual risk behaviours and maltreatment of  
youth living without adult care in four districts of  the then Gikongoro province. In the design, which 
includes a baseline and a follow-up survey, the intervention group (Maraba and Nyamagabe districts) 
with youth heads of  households receiving the home visitation programme were compared to a compa-
rison group (Mudasomwa and Nyaruguru districts). Analyses explored linkages between exposure to the 
intervention and various outcomes: HIV/AIDS knowledge, perception of  HIV risk infection, sexual 
risk behaviours, and maltreatment. Logistic regression was used to examine whether the mentoring pro-
gramme predicted outcomes of  maltreatment or sexual behaviours when controlling for demographic 
characteristics and any other variables significant at the bivariate level.  Results: The overall HIV/AIDS 
knowledge was higher in the intervention group (16.3% versus 12.5%) and more YHH in this group 
knew a place where to get a condom (64.5% versus 57.8%). In this group, youth were more likely to 
report use of  condom (20.5 versus 12.4%), to perceive a risk of  HIV/AIDS infection at the follow-
up survey (44.7% versus 32.8%), and less consumption of  alcohol (56.3 versus 41.7%). In the logistic 
regression, respondents who reported more adult support had a significantly high likelihood of  being 
sexually inexperienced (OR = 1.20, score for adult support=3.67 versus 3.53, p=.05). During the last 
twelve months, being in school, male gender, and less marginalization were highly associated with being 
abstinent (AOR=4.68, 2.72, and 1.46, respectively). The level of  maltreatment has sensibly diminished 
in the intervention group (from 1.53 to 1.27) during the last two years. There were more youth who re-
ported physical abuse among the comparison group (24% versus 15.9%) and labour exploitation (29.5% 
versus 19.6%). YHH exposed to the intervention were less likely to suffer from labour exploitation and 
physical abuse (AOR = .52 and .63, respectively).  Conclusions: Results indicate that the utilization of  
community adult mentors should be supported as a key strategy in working with YHH to decrease sexual 
risk behaviours and maltreatment from community members. For interventions to be optimally effective, 
specific strategies to promote community support and decrease marginalization need to be identified. 
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Sub-Saharan Africa has been severely affected by the 
HIV/AIDS epidemic with an estimated 1.8 million 
people newly infected in 2009, accounting for 69.2% of  
the total new infections in the world. [1] AIDS is also 
the leading cause of  death among individuals age 15-59 

years, and as a consequence, an estimated 12 million 
children ages 0-17 years have lost one or both parents 
to AIDS. [2] In Rwanda, the combined effects of  the 
1994 genocide and the spread of  AIDS have resulted in 
alarming numbers of  orphans. Recent data show that 
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overall 21% of  children under age 18 years have lost 
their father and/or mother. [3] According to UNICEF, 
recent estimates put the total number of  orphans in 
Rwanda at 820,000 among whom 26% were orphaned 
by AIDS. [2] As in other Sub Saharan African (SSA) 
countries, the care of  children without one or both par-he care of  children without one or both par-
ents is traditionally carried out by family members and 
the responsibility is traditionally secured by the father’s 
side of  the family, in line with the patriarchal nature 
of  Rwandan society. However, the drastic increase in 
the number of  orphans and the extended poverty in 
the country have overstretched the traditional caring 
mechanisms towards orphans. Currently, many or-any or-
phans lack adequate caregiving from surviving family 
members and some of  them have chosen to live on 
their own in youth headed households (YHH) without 
any adult supervision. The number of  children living 
in YHH is estimated between 200,000 and 300,000 and 
it is believed that the majority of  these households are 
headed by orphaned girls. [4] Evidences have shown 
that YHH in Rwanda lack appropriate guidance and 
comfort,  a possible threat to their harmonious devel-
opment that may result in behavioural problems. [5] 
Researches have shown that many of  them suffer of  
depression, stigma and marginalization from their com-
munity in general, including their extended family. [6 ,7] 
Lacking adult protection, households headed by youth 
are extremely vulnerable. YHH face high levels of  mal-
treatment including exploitation, theft and abuse. [4, 
8, 9]  Several studies have shown that youth living in 
high poverty settings in SSA are at high risk of  adverse 
development and poor health outcomes and orphans 
are particularly vulnerable. One major outcome, sexual 
initiation, has potentially severe consequences since it 
places youth not only at risk of  childbearing but also 
of  STDs including HIV, especially in high prevalence 
areas. [10, 11, 12]

Given the increased number of  orphans in SSA, 
often in conditions of  extreme poverty and neglect, the 
attention of  the international support has focused ini-
tially on the dimensions of  AIDS on children such as 
malnutrition, reduced access to education and health 
care. [13]  However, findings from recent research in 
SSA have raised awareness in highlighting the need for 
psychosocial support in order to ensure the wellbe-
ing of  children affected by AIDS. [14, 15] Obviously, 
programmes should not only help vulnerable children 
to meet the basic needs but also expand and improve 
their intervention by providing psychosocial support. 

Moreover, since institutions are very expensive to run, 
community-based care has been identified as the best 
and most cost-effective way of  caring for orphans [16]. 
In fact, the strength of  a community-based approach 
builds on local resources, culture, realities and percep-
tions of  child development. Therefore, as the extended 
family can no longer absorb the increasing number of  
orphans, new strategies to support vulnerable children 
are proliferating in many parts of  Africa and moving 
beyond material concerns of  orphans into psycho-
social support. [17] The provision of  mentorship to 
youth may contribute to youth development including 
the prevention of  risk-taking behaviours and their 
consequences, and the protection against maltreatment 
from community members. Mentoring programmes 
for youth are very popular in the US where they have 
received recently a great attention. It is believed that 
mentoring relationships may foster positive develop-
ment and the adoption of  positive health behaviours 
among young people through several mechanisms, in-
cluding the provision of  social support, role modelling, 
and opportunities to develop new skills. [18] Findings 
from various researches suggest a broad impact of  the 
mentoring relationships on adolescent health. 

A recent meta-analysis found evidence of  a signif-
icant positive effect of  mentoring programmes on the 
emotional, behavioural, and educational functioning of  
participating youth. [19] Other investigations suggest 
positive benefits of  natural mentoring relationships on 
a range of  health-related outcomes for youth. Ado-
lescents who have mentors were less likely to parti-
cipate in risk behaviours including having more than 
one sexual partner [20], substance use [21],  or teen 
pregnancy. [22] In addition, community home visiting 
programme has shown evidence not only in improving 
parent relationship in general and school competencies 
[23],  but also specifically a positive effect in improving 
adolescent mother’s parenting attitude and school con-
tinuation. [24] Two home-based models that focus on 
socially high-risk families have been widely implement-
ed by programmes aimed at preventing child abuse and 
neglect. Home visiting programmes to prevent child 
abuse usually aim to achieve this goal by improving 
family functioning and parenting. While the two models 
present similarities in their content, the main difference 
between them is the person providing the intervention. 
[25] One model uses a trained health professional ac-
customed to making clinical assessments and giving ad-
vice about health issues and development. In contrast, 
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the other type relies on trained non professionals vol-
unteers recruited from the community. These parapro-
fessionals are however supervised by a social worker 
and health personnel. A recent systematic review of  
the literature concludes that home visiting can be effec-
tive in preventing child abuse although it was noticed 
a wide variation in the effect sizes for outcomes, many 
of  which being quite small. [26] These variations in im-
pact may be due to differences in the target population 
studied, programme goals, design and implementation, 
outcomes measured. While the concept of  mentoring 
youth is appealing and seems to have the potential of  
providing a role model that will influence the behav-
iours of  adolescents, the efficacy of  such concept in 
the prevention and amelioration of  such behaviours in 
the African context needs to be validated. In addition, 
it is important to investigate whether the provision 
of  an adult will reduce the vulnerability and abuse of  
youth heads of  households in a poor and disrupted so-
ciety. This study has two major goals. First, we sought 
to investigate the impact of  mentoring relationship on 
sexual risk behaviours outcomes among YHH. Second, 
we sought to examine the impact of  the mentoring pro-
gramme on youth maltreatment including sexual abuse. 
We hypothesize that YHH who have an adult mentor 
would be less likely to engage in sexual risk behaviours 
than those without a mentor. In addition, the presence 
of  an adult mentor will reduce maltreatment towards 
vulnerable YHH.

Methods

Intervention

This intervention built upon an existing World Vision 
Rwanda (WVR) programme of  basic needs support 
for orphans and vulnerable youth through the addi-
tion of  psychosocial support initiatives. The aim of  
the programme was to provide YHH with adult sup-
port through frequent home visiting. [27] World Vi-
sion Rwanda, an international nongovernmental orga-an international nongovernmental orga-
nization working in Gikongoro, screened and selected 
adults to serve as volunteer mentors and provided 
monthly supervision. Mentors were recruited based on 
recommendations from the YHH and trusted commu-
nity leaders. The community mentors received train-
ing in AIDS information, communication skills with 
orphans, needs assessment and care of  orphans. Dur-
ing an 18 months period, 156 mentors of  whom 60% 
were males served in mentoring 692 YHH, spending 
between one to two hours per visit providing guidance, 
supervision, emotional and social support, and trans-

ferring life skills. Every month, a supervision meeting 
was organized by WVR. Records collected during each 
mentors visit on the wellbeing of  households mem-
bers were discussed and appropriate decisions includ-
ing referrals to hospitals, were taken according to YHH 
needs.

Data sources and participants

The research used a quasi-experimental design to as-
sess the effects of  a mentoring programme in four dis-
tricts of  the then Gikongoro province. In the design, 
which includes a baseline and a follow-up survey, the 
intervention group (Maraba and Nyamagabe districts) 
with YHH receiving the home visitation programme 
were compared to a comparison group (Mudasomwa 
and Nyaruguru districts). The first round of  data col-
lection was conducted during the first quarter of  2004, 
and the same respondents were interviewed during the 
same period of  the year 2006. This report is based on 
analysis of  data from both rounds of  data collection 
and includes interviews with 692 YHH aged 24 and 
under at baseline, and 593 YHH under 27 years old at 
follow-up. All YHH were beneficiaries of  World Vi-
sion’s basic needs programme.

Study procedures

Formal review and approval of  the instruments was 
obtained from the Tulane University Health Sciences 
Institutional Review Board and the Rwandan Ethical 
Review Board. A team of  20 trained data collectors 
lead by five assistant lecturers of  the Rwanda School of  
Public Health conducted the fieldwork. Data were col-
lected over a 3-week period during the first quarter of  
2004 and 2006, respectively for the baseline survey and 
the follow-up survey. Fieldworkers visited the homes 
of  the respondents and face-to-face interviews lasting 
1–2 hours were conducted in respondents’ homes in 
order to ensure confidentiality and improve disclosure. 
Before starting any interview, informed consent was 
sought and each youth head of  household respondent 
was informed of  his or her right to withdraw from the 
study at any time without penalty. Data collectors were 
prepared to recognize and respond appropriately to the 
discovery of  youth in danger, such as suicidal ideation,  
a history of  current physical or sexual abuse and ne-
glect. Youth were automatically reported to World Vi-
sion staff  for referral and further intervention. At the 
end of  the interview, a small bag of  household items 
consisting of  a candle, matches, soap, rice, and flour, 
was provided as token of  appreciation and in compen-
sation for participant’s time.
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Variables

Demographic characteristics

Measures to describe the YHH include age, gender, 
number of  years as head of  household, household 
composition, education level, household characteristics 
(number of  meals per day, assets owned, socioecono-
mic status index), and whereabouts or circumstances 
of  their parent’s death.

Knowledge of HIV/AIDS prevention and perception 
of HIV/AIDS infection risk

Respondents were asked whether there was anything 
a person can do to avoid HIV infection. Six items 
were then used to measure HIV/AIDS prevention 
knowledge. Possible response categories were “yes” 
or “no” when “abstain for sex”, “being faithful to one 
partner”, “condom use”, “avoid injections”, “avoid 
sharing razors/blades” or “avoid traditional doctors” 
was mentioned. Respondents were also asked if  they 
know someone who died of  HIV and their relationship 
to that person, their perception of  HIV infection risk, 
and a place where they can obtain a condom.

Sexual risk behaviours

Respondents were asked about their lifetime sexual ex-
periences. Sexual intercourse was defined as full peni-
le-vaginal penetration. Those who reported a history 
of  sexual intercourse responded to further questions, 
including condom use at the first sexual encounter, 
the number of  lifetime sexual partners and in the last 
twelve months. For those who were sexually active in 
the previous twelve months, information was gathered 
regarding the number of  sexual partners during that 
period and the use of  condoms at the last sexual en-
counter. Finally, survival or transactional sex was as-
sessed by asking respondents whether they have ever 
had sex expecting someone to take care of  them or 
their siblings, or given anything, such as money or gifts. 
Outcome variables to measure the effect of  the mento-
ring programme were abstinence during the last twelve 
months and condom use at last sex.

Youth maltreatment

Maltreatment was assessed by asking respondents 
whether during the last two years they have experi-
enced any of  the following: having been beaten, having 
been not paid for work, and having suffered damage to 
property or experiencing attempts to have land/pos-
sessions taken. In addition, they were asked whether 

they feel safe in their home. In order to assess sexual 
coercion, respondents were asked whether in the past 
two years they have been threatened to lose a job or not 
obtain a job if  he/she refuses to have sex with some-
one or have been forced to have sex. For YHH who 
reported experiences of  being beaten or a history of  
sexual coercion, further questions were asked to know 
whether the abuse was currently happening. A 5 items 
maltreatment index was then constructed by summing 
the score for each type of  maltreatment experienced by 
the youth including sexual coercion (alpha = .54). Each 
youth was given a score of  1 if  he was victim of  a cer-
tain abuse. The score ranged from 0 to 5, with higher 
score indicating more abuses. The scale was recorded 
into three maltreatment levels according to the score 
computed for each youth. 

Adult support and marginalization

A scale was generated to assess the level of  adult sup-
port available to the youth. The scale consisted of  four 
items including whether they had an adult in their life 
that they can always depend on, someone to give them 
advice and guidance, someone to comfort them when 
they are sad or sick, and an adult who would go to the 
authorities with them if  they needed help. Each item 
was scored using a 5 point likert scale from strongly 
agree to strongly disagree, with don’t know scored in 
the middle (alpha = .77). The score range from 1 to 
5, with higher scores indicating greater availability of  
adult support. A marginalization scale was also develo-
ped to assess the felt stigma and isolation of  youth from 
the surrounding community. The scale consisted of  six 
items (alpha = .77) and respondents had to indicate 
their agreement with the following statements: I feel 
like no one cares about me, people in the community 
would rather hurt me than help me, people make fun 
of  my situation, people speak badly about you or your 
family, the community rejects orphans. Each items was 
based on a 5 options ranging from strongly disagree 
to strongly agree, with don’t know/uncertain scored in 
the middle. The scores ranged from 1 to 5, with higher 
scores indicating more marginalization.

Community connectedness and depression

Social connectedness to the community was measured 
through three factors: affiliation to a community group, 
peers relationship, having moved from the area more 
than twice in the last five years and the perception of  
social support by the respondent.  
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The assumption was that youth who do not belong to 
a community group or who have moved often were 
less likely to feel socially connected to their commu-
nity. Peers relationship was measured by asking youth 
whether “they have at least one close friend of  the 
same sex they can count on” and whether “they feel 
like they belong to a group of  friends their own age”. 
A scale was generated to assess the level of  adult sup-
port available to the youth. The scale consisted of  four 
items including whether they had an adult in their life 
that they can always depend on, someone to give them 
advice and guidance, someone to comfort them when 
they are sad or sick, and an adult who would go to the 
authorities with them if  they needed help. Each item 
was scored using a 5 point likert scale from strongly 
agree to strongly disagree, with don’t know scored 
in the middle (alpha = .77). The score range from 1 
to 5, with higher scores indicating greater availability 
of  adult support. Depression was measured by using 
the 20-item standardized Centre for Epidemiological 
Studies Depression Scale (CES-D). Each item score 
was based on 4 options (never, sometimes, often and 
always) with a total possible score ranging from 0-60, 
the highest score indicating greater depressive sympto-
matology (alpha = .86).

Quality of the mentoring programme

Three scales were generated to assess the quality of  
the mentoring programme: frequency and length of  
the mentor (time index), help and protection provided 
by the mentor (results index) and relationship with the 
mentor (positive index). The time scale consisted of  
four items (alpha = .79) including whether their men-
tor visits them enough, whether the mentor seems in 
rush when he visits, you have enough time to talk about 
everything you want, your mentor visits only when you 
have a problem. The results index consisted of  three 
items (alpha = .67): your mentor has helped you esta-
blish better relationships with other community mem-
bers, your mentor helps you access the support you 
need, and your mentor helps protect you. The scale to 
assess the relationship with the mentor consisted of  ei-
ght items (alpha = .89) and respondents had to indicate 
their agreement with the following statements: your 
mentor gives you good advice, he understands your 
feelings, you have learned a lot from your mentor, you 
feel you have a value when you are with your mentor, he 
helps you feel more confident, you trust your mentor, 
all the youth in your household appreciate the mentor 
and your mentor helps you solve conflicts in your hou-

sehold. Each item of  the three scales was scored using 
a 5 point likert scale from strongly agree to strongly 
disagree, with don’t know scored in the middle. 

Data analysis

Data from the youth survey were double-entered into 
EPI-INFO 2002 (Centre for Disease Control and Pre-
vention, Atlanta, Ga) and analysis was performed using 
SPSS 15.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, 2006). 
Factor Analysis using Principal Components with vari-
max rotation was done. For this study, using the Eigen 
value greater than 1.0 test, a minimum of  0.40 for fac-
tor loadings and 0.60 for alpha levels was established. 
Cronbach’s alpha was calculated to assess the internal 
consistency of  scale items as reported above. All the 
socio-demographic variables, HIV knowledge, HIV 
risk behaviours, and maltreatment measures were stra-
tified by study groups and timing of  the survey. Means 
and standard deviations were computed for conti-
nuous variables and proportions for categorical varia-
bles. Then, we used the chi-square test and Student’s 
t-test to compare baseline characteristics of  the study 
groups and to test for differences between the home-
visited and control groups at baseline and follow-up. 
We related the dependent variables, that is, never had 
sex and abstinence during the last twelve months, to 
HIV knowledge and perception of  HIV risk infection, 
assets owned, as well as social connectedness, depres-
sion, and demographic variables. The same bivari-
ate analysis was performed to assess the relationships 
between maltreatment, home-visiting and the same 
selected variables. Finally, logistic regression analyses 
were conducted to examine whether the mentoring 
programme predicted each outcome of  maltreatment 
when controlling for demographic characteristics (age, 
gender, number of  other children in the household, 
number of  years as head of  household, and education 
achievement) and any other variables significant at the 
bivariate level. Risk estimates and significance levels are 
presented.

Results

Socio-demographic characteristics of  the sample

The baseline sample included 692 youth heads of  
household who were between the ages of  12 and 24 
years. The follow-up sample included 593 youth heads 
of  household, who were between the ages of  14 and 
26. Socio-demographic characteristics of  the inter-
vention and comparison groups at baseline are pre-
sented in Table 1.  In the overall sample, there were 
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more males in both groups than females (53.6% versus 
46.4%). The vast majority (95.9%) of  youth heads of  
household reported that one or both of  their parents 
was dead; 91 percent reported that their mother was 
dead, 74.8 percent reported that their father was dead, 
and a total of  69.9 percent reported that both parents 
were dead. While 0.9% indicated that their parents 
were alive, 3.2% were uncertain about the whereabouts 
of  both parents. Nearly 54% of  youth reported having 
served as the head of  the household for 5 years and 
more, while 46.3% became heads of  household during 
the last four years preceding the survey.  It is important 
to notice that at the baseline survey, one out of  five 
youth was living alone.

While the overall sample at baseline showed similari-
ties in some demographic characteristics, differences 
were evident in some key background and outcomes 
variables between the intervention and the compari-
son groups. The intervention group was older than the 
comparison group (21 years versus 20 years, p<0.001) 
and significantly worse off  with regard to social con-
nectedness and poor youth behaviours. Youth in the 
comparison group were more likely to have a close 
friend (95.9% versus 87.0%), to belong to a group of  
friends (93.3% versus 89%), and to have moved less 

during the last five years (23.8% versus 32.3%). In ad-
dition, they were reporting more adult support (3.6 ver-
sus 3.2) and less marginalization (3.1 versus 3.4). On 
the contrary, youth in the intervention reported more 
poor behaviours such as tendency to get in fights, steal-
ing, and they were more likely to have been arrested in 
years preceding the survey than the comparison group. 
In addition, they reported more parents killed during 
the genocide and the war and were more likely to suf-
fer from depression symptoms than their peers in the 
comparison group. However, although the education 
level was low in the overall sample, youth in the inter-
vention group were more likely to have achieved the 
primary school level and beyond (34.5% versus 23.3%). 
In addition, they seemed significantly better off  than 
they peers in the comparison group with higher assets 
ownership (3.8 versus 3.3)
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Table 1 Socio-demographic characteristics of  Intervention and Comparison groups at Baseline
Group

Intervention 
%

Comparison 
%

Overall 
%

(n=347) (n=345) (n=692)
Age***
 <=18 21.6 33.6 27.6
  >18 78.4 66.4 72.4
Gender
 Male 54.5 52.8 53.6
 Female 45.5 47.2 46.4
Orphan Status*
 Double 69.2 70.7 69.9
 Maternal 18.7 23.5 21.1
 Paternal 5.8 4.1 4.9
 Both alive 1.7 0.0 0.9
 Uncertain 4.6 1.7 3.2
Number of  years as head of  household

<5 45.7 47.0 46.3
>5 54.3 53.0 53.7

Number of  other children & adolescents  in household
 Live alone 17.0 22.0 19.5
 Live with others 83.0 78.0 80.5
Education achievement***
 Less than primary 65.5 77.7 71.5
 Primary and more 34.5 23.3 28.5
Household characteristics
 Eat one meal per day 45.8 41.2 43.5
 Assets index (mean score, range 1-6)*** 3.8 3.3 3.6
Social connectedness
 Belong to 1 or more community groups 62.8 62.6 62.7
 Peers relationship
 One close friend*** 87.0 95.9 91.5
 Belong to a group of  friends* 89.0 93.3 91.2
 Moved >=2 times during last 5 years** 32.3 23.8 28.1
 Adult support (mean score, range 1-5)*** 3.2 3.6 3.4
 Marginalization (mean score, range 1-5)*** 3.4 3.1 3.2
Youth behaviours
 Drink alcohol* 45.8 53.0 49.4
 Use drugs 0.6 1.7 1.2
 Tendency to get in fights 4.9 2.3 3.6
 Steal from neighbours 3.2 3.8 3.5
 Ever been arrested** 8.9 4.3 6.6
Whereabouts of  parents
 Parent killed in genocide 18.4 16.3 17.4
 Parent killed after the war 8.6 5.2 6.9
 Parent died from poison** 39.8 50.7 45.2
 Parent in prison 3.5 4.9 4.2
Depression (mean score, range 1-55)** 25.4 23.2 24.3
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

HIV/AIDS knowledge and perception of  HIV 
risk infection and youth behaviours

Table 2 presents knowledge of  HIV/AIDS prevention 
measures and the perception of  HIV risk infection by 
study group and timing of  the survey. While almost 
all youth heads of  households are aware of  abstinence 
from sex in both groups, the intervention was more 
likely to report use of  condom at both times of  the 
survey than the comparison group. At the follow-up 
survey, the proportion of  youth reporting use of  con-

dom increased from 63.7% at baseline to 69.4% (Fig-
ure 1). Similarly, YHH in the intervention group were 
more likely to perceive a risk of  HIV/AIDS infection 
at the follow-up survey (44.7% versus 32.8%) than the 
comparison group. 

Although not significant, the overall ABC knowl-
edge was higher in the intervention group (16.3% ver-
sus 12.5%) and more YHH in this group knew a place 
where to get a condom (64.5% versus 57.8%) [Figure 1].
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With regard to sexual risk behaviours, YHH in the in-
tervention group were significantly more sexually ex-
perienced at both surveys and they reported more to 
have engaged in sex during the last twelve months. At 
the time of  the follow-up survey, half  of  YHH in the 
intervention were sexually experienced and 43.5% re-
ported having had sex during the last year. Although 
very low, the mean number of  sex partner was signifi-
cantly high among youth exposed to the programme 
(0.5 versus 0.3, p < .05).

While alcohol consumption was significantly 
high among youth in the comparison group at base-
line (41.8% versus 56.3%, p < .001), other youth be-
haviours including tendency to get in fights, steal from 
neighbours, and ever been arrested were comparable.

Figure 1 Changes in HIV risk perception, condom 
knowledge and condom use by study group and 
timing of  the survey
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Table 2 Percent distribution of  respondents, or mean values, by knowledge, perception of  HIV risk 
infection and behaviour measures, by study groups and timing of  the survey.

                  Baseline                 Follow-up
Intervention
(n=347)

Comparison
(n=345)

Intervention
(n=297)

Comparison
(n=296)

HIV/AIDS Knowledge and perception of  HIV risk
Abstain from sex 98.6 99.1 99.3 97.6
Use condom 63.7** 52.0 69.4** 58.6
Limit sex to one partner 26.5 20.9 20.9 15.5
Avoid traditional doctors 35.2 34.6 35.6 31.1
ABC knowledge of   HIV preventionϕ 22.2 17.4 16.3 12.5
Perception of  existing HIV risk 32.8 29.5 44.7** 32.8
Know a place where one can get condoms 64.7*** 49.0 64.5 57.8
Sexual risk behaviours
Ever had sex 37.8** 28.1 52.2** 41.5
Condom used at first sex 10.7 5.2 12.3 7.4
Ever had sex seeking for care 7.2 4.1 9.8 6.8
Ever received anything for sex 4.9 2.3 6.4 4.1
Ever given money or gifts for sex 4.3 2.0 2.4 2.0
Number sex partners past 12 months
None (Abstinence) 68.7 64.9 56.5 69.7*
        >1 31.3 35.1 43.5 30.3
Mean No. sex partners past 12 months 0.4 0.5 0.5* 0.3
Condom used at last sex 16.8* 8.2 20.5 12.4
Number sex partners lifetime
        0 - - 0.6 0.8
        1 57.4 60.8 64.5 76.2
        2 27.9 16.5 22.6 13.1
        > 3 14.7 22.7 12.3 9.8
Mean No. of  sex partners lifetime 1.7 1.8 1.5 1.4
Other youth behaviours
Drink alcohol 45.8* 53.0 41.8 56.3***
Use drugs 0.6 1.7 - -
Tendency to get in fights 4.9 2.3 10.0 9.2
Steal from neighbours 3.2 3.8 4.1 4.1
Ever been arrested 8.9** 4.3 6.4 4.4
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
ϕ Mentioned abstain from sex, use condom and limit sex to one partner
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Correlates of  abstinence at the follow-up survey

The correlates of  “never had sex” and “abstinent” du-
ring the last twelve months in terms of  socio-demo-
graphic characteristics, social behaviours such as expo-
sure to alcohol, social connectedness, HIV prevention 
knowledge, and the perception of  HIV risk infection 
were analyzed (Table 3). Logistic regression results in-
dicate that YHH under age 18 years had a high likeli-
hood of  being sexually inexperienced (AOR = 1.71). 
YHH who were in school at the time of  the survey 
were also twice more likely to report they had never 
had sex than their peers who were out of  school (AOR 
= 1.98). On the contrary, female respondents or youth 
who perceived a certain risk of  HIV infection had a 
significantly high likelihood of  being sexually experien-
ced (AOR = .63 and .38, respectively). Although not 
statistically significant in the logistic regression analy-
sis, other important factors were negatively associated 

with being sexually inexperienced in bivariate analyses: 
belonging to a group of  friends (OR=.42), knowled-
ge of  condom use (OR=.63), and drinking alcohol 
(OR=.70). On the contrary, respondents who reported 
more adult support had a significantly high likelihood 
of  being sexually inexperienced (OR = 1.20, score for 
adult support=3.67 versus 3.53, p=.05). With regard to 
sexual behaviours during the last twelve months, three 
factors appeared to be highly associated with our out-
come of  interest, i.e. being abstinent: being in school, 
male gender, and less marginalization (AOR=4.68, 2.72, 
and 1.46, respectively). Youth reporting less marginali-
zation had a higher likelihood of  being abstinent (score 
for marginalization=3.08 versus 3.39, p=.002). In the 
bivariate analysis, belonging to a community group was 
also positively associated with being abstinent during 
the last twelve months (OR=1.67), while low education 
achievement was negatively associated.

Table 3 Odds Ratios of  “never had sex” and “abstinent” during the last twelve months at long-term 
follow-up for YHH in Gikongoro

All respondents (n =593) Sexual experienced respondents (n =266)
Never had sex (OR) Abstinent last 12 months (OR)
Unadjusted Adjusted Unadjusted Adjusted

Age (<18 versus >18) 3.05*** 1.71* .89 .78
Gender (Male versus female) .64** .63* 2.72*** 2.50**
Number of  years as head of  household

<5 1.83*** 1.41 .86 .66
>5 – – – –

Number of  other children & adolescents in household
        1-2 – – – –
        3-4 1.03 .85 1.13 .78
        5 or more .95 .69 1.92 1.85
Education completed
Less than primary 1.09 1.13 .52* .55
Primary and more – – – –
Currently in school 3.37*** 1.98* 5.09** 4.63*
Assets index .98 N/A .95 N/A
Social connectedness
Belong to 1 or more community groups 
(Yes versus No) 1.25 N/A 1.67* 1.13

One close friend .87 N/A .99 N/A
Belong to a group of  friends .42** .49 .61 N/A
Moved >=2 times during last 5 years (Yes 
versus No) .75 N/A 1.12 N/A

Adult support 1.20* 1.11 .97 N/A
Marginalization 1.12 N/A 1.67** 1.46*
Knowledge of  condom use .63** .82 1.11 N/A
Perception of  existing HIV infection risk .39*** .38* .79 N/A
Drink alcohol .70* .69 .84 N/A
Depression 1.00 N/A 1.01 N/A
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Prevalence of  maltreatment experienced by youth 
heads of  households by study groups and timing 
of  the survey

Table 4 presents the distribution of  maltreatment ex-
perienced by YHH by study group and timing of  the 
survey. Globally, nearly 70% of  YHH among the in-
tervention group reported they feel safe at the time of  
the follow-up survey. Compared to the baseline survey, 
this proportion has increased from 62% while YHH in 
the comparison group indicated feeling more insecure 
(67.5% to 63.8%) at the follow-up survey. The level of  
maltreatment was significantly higher in the interven-
tion group than the comparison group at the baseline 
(1.53 versus 1.34). While we notice an increase in mal-
treatment in the comparison group at the follow-up, 
the level has sensibly diminished in the comparison 
group (Figure 2). At the baseline, YHH in the inter-
vention group were worse off  than the comparison 
group with significant high proportions of  youth be-
ing beaten (14.6% versus 5.8%), losing their posses-
sions (41.2% versus 31.7%). During the last two years, 
this trend was reversed with significantly more youth 
who reported physical abuse among the comparison 
group (24% versus 15.9%) and labour exploitation 
(29.5% versus 19.6%).  In addition, 23.2% of  YHH 

in the comparison group were currently being beaten 
at the time of  the follow-up while none was noticed 
among the intervention group. However, the propor-
tion of  YHH sexually abused and those who had had 
their property damaged remained almost unchanged in 
the two groups at the follow-up survey. It is important 
to notice that nearly half  of  the sexually abused youth 
in the comparison group were still in contact with the 
perpetrator.

Figure 2 Changes in maltreatment by study group 
and timing of  the survey
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Table 4  Percent distribution of  respondents, or mean values, by type of  maltreatment, by study groups 
and timing of  the survey

Baseline Follow-up
Intervention
(n=347)

Comparison
(n=345)

Intervention
(n=297)

Comparison
(n=296)

Have been threatened to lose job or not obtain a job 
if  no sex

9.8*** 3.2 7.1 5.3

Have been forced to have sex 5.2 3.8 5.7 4.1
Are still in contact with the perpetrator 6.3 8.3 17.6 45.5
Have been beaten 27.7 24.9 15.9 24.0**
Currently being beaten 14.6* 5.8 0.0 23.2***
Feel safe 62.0 67.5 69.5 63.8
Land or home possessions taken 41.2** 31.7 33.9 33.0
Have had property, land, crops or animals destroyed 
or damaged

53.9 48.5 52.0 53.0

Have been hired for a job or service but not paid 26.0 25.3 19.6 29.5**
Maltreatment level
        None 25.0 32.0* 32.5 30.7
        1 27.9 25.5 28.5 25.6
        2-3 39.8 39.0 34.6 36.5
        4-5 7.3 3.5 4.4 7.2
Maltreatment (mean) 1.53* (S.D=1.23) 1.34(S.D.=1.19) 1.27(S.D=1.17) 1.44 (S.D=1.28)
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
S.D.=Standard deviation
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Correlates of  maltreatment, physical abuse and 
labour exploitation at the follow-up survey

The correlates of  youth physical abuse (have been bea-
ten) and labour exploitation (hired but not paid) by the 
community in terms of  socio-demographic characte-
ristics, exposure to the mentoring programme, social 
connectedness, youth behaviours and parent’s whe-
reabouts were analyzed. The quality of  the mentoring 
programme was analysed through the assessment of  
the frequency of  the mentor’s visits, the length of  the 
visits, the help and protection provided by the mentor 
and the quality of  the relationship between the men-
tor and the youth (Table 5). Around 77.1% of  YHH 
were satisfied with the frequency of  their mentor’s 
visits and 74% indicated that they have enough time 
to discuss about all they want. In addition, 83% re-
cognized the help of  their mentor in improving their 
relationship with other community members and in 
obtaining protection (70%). Notably, 92.3% of  YHH 
confirmed that they trust their mentor and 89.3% re-
ported receiving good advice. The relationship extends 
beyond the head of  household and the mentor, as 88% 
of  surveyed youth believed all youth in the household 
appreciate the mentor and 76.9% reported the mentor 
helps them in solving conflicts in their household. Re-
sults in the bivariate analysis assessing the relationship 
between abuse and factors mentioned above indicate 
that youth with delinquent behaviours are more likely 
to experience maltreatment than other YHH (Table 6). 
Youth who steal from neighbours, have been arrested 
or get in fights had significantly higher likelihood of  
being beaten (OR=8.32, 3.88, and 2.86, respectively). 
Social connectedness was particularly strongly asso-
ciated with maltreatment: adult support (OR=1.54), 
marginalization (OR=.37). Youth indication less adult 
support (3.5 versus 3.8, p=0.000) and higher marginali-
zation (3.3 versus 2.7, p=0.000) were more likely to re-
port maltreatment. While exposure to the programme 
was not associated to maltreatment, there was a posi-
tive relationship between mentor’s frequency of  visits 
and maltreatment although the differences were not 
significant. Moreover, indicators of  the quality of  the 
mentor programme were significantly associated with 
maltreatment. Youth with particularly high scores of  
time index reported less maltreatment. 

Regression results after controlling for demographic 
characteristics and other variables significant at the bi-
variate level showed three main factors associated to 
maltreatment at the follow-up survey: tendency to get 
in fights (AOR=6.41), adult support (AOR=1.27) and 
marginalization (AOR=.39).With regard to physical 
abuse, at the bivariate level poor youth behaviours were 
at high risk of  abuse. Drinking alcohol, tendency to get 
in fights, steal from neighbours, and ever been arres-
ted was associated with having been beaten (OR=3.95, 
OR=1.36). Similarly, YHH whose parent was killed 
in the genocide were nearly two times more likely to 
be victims of  beatings. Factors pertaining to commu-
nity connectedness were also strongly associated to 
physical abuse. Youth reporting less adult support or 
more marginalization were more likely to experience 
beatings (OR=1.61, OR=.49). The mean score for 
marginalization was higher among victims of  physical 
abuse (3.5 versus 3.1, p=.000), while YHH less adult 
support was noticed among the same group (3.3 versus 
3.7, p=.000). Other factors showing a positive asso-
ciation include gender male and young age (OR=1.63, 
OR=1.55). It is remarkable that youth who were ex-
posed to the intervention were less likely to experience 
physical abuse than their peers who didn’t (OR=.59). 
After controlling for demographic characteristics and 
other confounders, regression results indicate that six 
factors were predictors of  physical abuse at the time 
of  the follow-up survey: male gender (AOR=1.59), 
stealing from neighbours (AOR=3.33), parent killed in 
the genocide (AOR=1.33), adult support (AOR=1.26), 
marginalization (AOR=.53) and exposure to the pro-
gramme (AOR=.63). Logistic regression analyses were 
also conducted to assess which factors were associated 
with labour exploitation, after controlling for socio-de-
mographic factors and other confounders. As presen-
ted in table 5, results indicate that youth behaviours, 
i.e. stealing from neighbours and ever been arrested, 
YHH whose parents were in prison, and male gender, 
had a significantly high likelihood of  labour exploita-
tion (AOR=4.12, 2.39, 4.16, 1.69, respectively). On the 
contrary, younger YHH, those living in small house-
holds or exposed to the intervention were less likely to 
suffer from labour exploitation (AOR = 0.53, .59, .41, 
.52, respectively). 
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Table 5  Quality of  the mentoring programme (n=288)

Strongly 
agree

%

Agree

%

Uncertain

%

Disagree

%

Strongly 
disagree 

%
Time
Your mentor visits you enough 30.9 46.2 0.0 16.3 6.6
When your mentor comes, he/she seems in a rush 
to leave.

5.6 23.8 1.0 57.0 12.6

When your mentor visits, you have enough time to 
talk about everything that you want to talk about.

26.3 47.7 0.4 21.1 4.6

Your mentor visits only when you have a problem.  1.8 23.2 0.7 59.6 14.7
Results
Your mentor has helped you establish better 
relationships with other community members.

19.8 63.2 .3 12.5 4.8

Your mentor helps you access the support you 
need. 

11.5 35.1 .3 44.4 8.7

Your mentor helps protect you. 15.0 55.4 1.0 24.0 4.5
Positive relationship
Your mentor gives you good advice.  31.3 58.0 0.0 7.3 3.5
Your mentor understands your feelings. 18.1 64.2 1.7 13.5 2.4
You have learned a lot from your mentor.  18.1 57.3 0.3 20.8 3.5
When you’re with your mentor, you feel you have 
value.  

24.3 65.3 0.7 8.7 1.0

Your mentor helps you feel more confident. 23.3 63.1 0.3 11.5 1.7
You trust your mentor.    22.9 69.4 0.7 5.2 1.7
All the youth in your household appreciate the 
mentor.

26.6 61.4 2.9 6.2 2.9

Your mentor helps you solve conflicts in your 
household.

17.4 59.5 0.8 17.4 5.0
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Table 6 Odds Ratios of  maltreatment, physical abuse and labour exploitation at long-term follow-up for 
YHH in Gikongoro

All respondents (n=593)
Maltreatment

(OR)
Physical abuse

(OR)
Labour exploitation

(OR)
Unadjusted Adjusted Unadjusted Adjusted Unadjusted Adjusted

Age (<18 versus >18) .74 .86 1.55* 1.55 .79 .53*
Gender (Male versus female) 1.15 .59 1.63** 1.59* 1.93*** 1.69**
Number of  years as head of  household

<5 .79 .88 .91 .98 .95 1.25
>5 – – – – – –

Number of  other children & adolescents in 
household
        1-3 1.02 1.35 1.17 .90 .82 .59*

>3 – – – – – –
Education completed
Less than primary – – – – – –
Primary and more .87 1.00 0.89 1.19 .79 .86
Assets index .99 N/A 1.16 1.06
Exposure to the mentoring programme (Inter-
vention)

1.04 N/A .59** .63* .58** .52**

Frequency of  mentor visits
At least once per week 1.84 N/A 1.39 N/A 1.69 N/A
Once or twice per month 1.51 N/A 1.18 N/A .91 N/A
Less than once per month – – – – – –
Frequency and length of  the mentor visit (Time 
index)

1.19*** 1.11 1.06 N/A 1.10 N/A

Help and protection provided by the mentor 
(Results index)

1.19* 1.03 1.03 N/A 1.09 N/A

Relationship with the mentor (Positive index) 1.08* .97 1.02 N/A 1.03 N/A
Social connectedness
Belong to 1 or more community groups (Yes 
versus No) 

.57 N/A .76 N/A 1.36 N/A

One close friend .66 N/A .60 N/A 1.43 N/A
Belong to a group of  friends .87 N/A .74 N/A 1.15 N/A
Was YHH at baseline time 1.05 N/A .90 N/A 0.88 N/A
Moved >=2 times during last 5 years (Yes 
versus No)

1.20 N/A 1.31 N/A 1.44 N/A

Adult support 1.54*** 1.27* 1.61*** 1.26* 1.39** 1.29*
Marginalization .37*** .39*** .49*** 0.53*** .63*** .68**
Youth behaviours
Drink alcohol .84 1.72** 1.24 1.57** 1.39
Tendency to get in fights 2.86** 6.41* 2.05** 1.39 1.83* 1.27
Steal from neighbours 8.32** 1.10 3.63*** 3.33** 3.55** 4.12**
Ever been arrested 3.88** 1.03 2.56** 1.56 3.81*** 2.39*
Whereabouts of  parents
Parent killed in genocide 1.05 N/A 1.94** 1.77* .95 N/A
Parent killed after the war 1.28 N/A .51 N/A .72 N/A
Parent died from poison 1.48 N/A 1.19 N/A 1.05 N/A
Parent in prison 1.38 N/A 1.80 N/A 2.47* 4.16**
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Discussion

In this report of  a home visiting intervention designed 
to improve the wellbeing of  YHH, we have focused 
specifically on the degree to which the programme en-
hanced protection against maltreatment and improved 
sexual risk behaviours, particularly by maintaining ab-
stinence from sexual intercourse, over the course of  
eighteen month following intervention. While the 
follow-up data suggest positive intervention effects on 
maltreatment, mentoring relationships did not indicate 
to have beneficial significant effects on all outcomes 
examined in the current study. Favourable effects 
of  mentoring were evident for 2 outcomes (physical 
abuse and labour exploitation), but were not apparent 
for sexual coercion and land grabbing, though there 
was a decrease in the last. Results from regression ana-Results from regression ana-
lysis showed that factors indicating insufficient social 
connectedness and youth delinquency were the most 
salient factors leading to maltreatment towards YHH at 
the time of  the follow-up. These results are consistent 
with other studies that have indicated marginalization 
as a serious constraint to enhance community-based 
programmes for orphans and vulnerable children in the 
Rwanda post-genocide society. [4, 28] Interviews with 
YHH have highlighted how the mentoring programme 
has contributed in reducing their isolation and increased 
social interactions, as a result of  mentor visits. 

Overall, 83% of  surveyed youth reported that 
their mentor has helped them to establish better rela-
tionships with community members. The programme 
has facilitated youth integration within the commu-
nity and broken down barriers between YHH and 
their neighbours. Advocacy from mentors in support 
of  children living on their own has helped youth not 
only to reconcile with their neighbours, but also to 
gain increased acceptance and support from the wi-
der community. Community support appears to be an 
important factor underlying beneficial mentoring re-
lationships. Community participation may reduce dis-
crimination and encourage supportive actions towards 
orphan households. It is noteworthy, therefore, that 
the mentoring programme has succeeded in engag-
ing the community for better relationships with YHH. 
This positive change in community attitudes towards 
YHH can also be attributed to an important reduction 
in youth externalizing behaviours, as a result of  men-
tors’ guidance.  Results showed a remarkable reduction 
in delinquency and “wandering behaviours” previously 
exhibited by programme youth. Previous behaviours 

include drinking, drug-taking, and tendency to get in 
fights. Despite the encouraging improvement in youth 
behaviours, there seem however to be potential bar-
riers to the capacity of  mentors to decrease risk for 
some negative youth behaviours. In the present re-
search, home visiting was only found to be related to 
the reduction of  alcohol drinking. Mentors may not be 
able likely to provide a high level of  monitoring if  they 
have only periodic contact with youth with regards to 
all youth externalising behaviours. However, the suc-
cess in reducing alcohol consumption is noteworthy as 
evidence of  benefits for mentoring in this area has been 
mixed in other research on adolescents. [20]

This study has provided convincing evidence that 
a home visiting community mentoring intervention 
for YHH can reduce the rate of  maltreatment among 
YHH. YHH with a mentor were less likely to experi-
ence abuse, such as being beaten or labour exploitation. 
Youth reported feeling more secure and better protec-
ted as a result of  the programme. Overall, 70.4% of  
surveyed youth agreed their mentor helps to protect 
them. Mentors serve as an adult advocate for the best 
interests of  YHH and their presence appears to act as 
a deterrent to those who would abuse them. With re-With re-
gard to sexual risk behaviours, the success for behav-
ioural interventions for HIV prevention in adolescents 
is measured by sexual frequency outcomes (delay or 
abstinence from sexual intercourse), and objectively 
measured condom use and negotiation skills. The men-
toring programme significantly improved YHH knowl-
edge of  condom and perception of  HIV/AIDS risk 
infection; however the programme was not effective in 
reducing the odds of  sexual onset and abstinence dur-
ing the last twelve months. Prior reviews of  adolescent 
health promotion studies that have assessed behav-
ioural outcomes have shown a very small magnitude 
of  the reduction for the most critical risk-reduction 
outcomes, sexual frequency and condom use. [29] Re-
search in SSA among adolescents exposed to life skills 
education programmes has shown similar results. [30] 
Sexual risk reduction in adolescents has proved to be 
particularly difficult as youth often do not recognize 
their vulnerability to health threats. However, it should 
be recognized that risk reduction and behaviour change 
are nearly always challenging.

The home visiting programme is rather a general 
service strategy to provide guidance to YHH than a 
specific intervention to respond to youth sexual behav-
iours. What determines its effectiveness, therefore, is 
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what happens during mentors’ visits, specific issues that 
are discussed and the quality of  their relationship with 
youth. Home visiting may then be beneficial in those 
domains that are most often discussed as suggested by 
research in the US. [31] What is important is thus the 
content of  the discussions and how advices are deliv-
ered to beneficiaries by mentors. Because talking about 
sex is still taboo in Rwanda and other SSA, mentors 
may not be able to successfully influence youth sexual 
behaviours as parents do not discuss such issues with 
their children. [32] This subject may also have been less 
frequently covered than other most urgent issues for 
the wellbeing of  YHH such as medical care, access to 
basic needs or household wealth. In addition, gender 
difference between YHH and mentors may have lim-
ited communication with regard to sexual behaviour.

The impact of  the home visiting programme de-
pends upon the creation of  a positive relationship be-
tween the mentors and youth that is strong enough to 
persuade youth to change their behaviours based on 
the advice and information that the mentors provide. 
In this study 89% of  YHH found that mentors gave 
them good advice and 75.4% recognized that they 
learned a lot from their mentor. These results suggest 
that adult guidance and the information transmitted to 
youth have certainly brought some degree of  positive 
behaviour changes.

Consistent with prior literature, our findings from 
the youth survey showed that though the level of  edu-
cation has no impact on the likelihood of  being sexu-
ally experienced, being in school was a protective factor 
with respect to being sexual experienced and sexually 
active during the last twelve month. [35, 36] While there 
is a paucity of  studies that have assessed the effects of  
mentorship on orphans, studies among adolescents in 
the USA have demonstrated significant improvement 
in school attendance, discipline, and academic achieve-
ment, which are indicators for decreased participation 
in risk behaviours. [19] Mentors in this programme 
played an important role in encouraging youth to go 
back to school and sometimes in helping with taking 
care of  young siblings in households where school go-
ing youth needed to attend educational or vocational 
opportunities.

While most YHH recognize the beneficial sup-
port they receive from their mentor, attrition and low 
frequency of  visits may have altered in the long run the 
quality of  the mentor visits by affecting the content 
and the length of  the discussions. Some YHH may re-

ceive fewer contacts with their mentors and enjoy less 
discussions and support, and that makes it less likely 
that they will change their behaviour. In fact, one out 
of  four YHH complained not only that their mentors 
visited only when they had a problem but also that they 
didn’t have enough time to talk about everything they 
wanted to talk about. The present results are encour-
aging in that mentors through a home visiting pro-
gramme can assist YHH in their risk-reduction efforts 
and in improving their protection. The mentors in our 
programme were adult volunteers selected from the 
community which makes this approach affordable and 
replicable. In addition, enhancing community involve-
ment provides opportunities for advocacy in favour of  
youth living on their own and a stronger relation to 
develop between mentors and youth.

Limitations

This study has several limitations that need to be ac-
knowledged. First, it was based on a non random sam-
ple of  YHH beneficiaries of  a NGO programme and, 
as with all cross-sectional studies, we cannot establish 
causality. In interpreting the results of  this study, one 
should keep in mind that this is a rural youth popula-
tion with very poor socioeconomic backgrounds. Cau-
tion should be taken in applying these results to urban 
or other rural populations. A second limitation of  the 
study was the lack of  ability to track individual YHH 
outcomes over time or to analyze these outcomes 
by level of  exposure to the intervention because the 
study relies on two cross-sectional studies with sepa-
rate samples and questions were not always asked the 
same way at both time of  the survey. Third, the find-
ings are based upon youth self-reports of  both expo-
sure to the mentoring programme and behaviours or 
maltreatment, which are subject to measurement er-
ror. Finally, the observation period (18 months) was 
relatively short. Assessing the longer-term impact of  
this programmes is essential, as some of  the observed 
changes may be short term or transitory in nature. It 
is also important to note that the intervention group 
was older than the control group and included more 
youth males at baseline. With regard to sexual behav-
iours, this difference certainly increases the likelihood 
of  sexual initiation and, as a consequence the probabil-
ity that other sexual outcomes including recent sexual 
activity, more partners, etc., will also increase between 
the two survey rounds. 
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Conclusion

The findings of  the current study indicate that the uti-
lization of  community adult mentors should be sup-
ported as a key strategy in working with YHH to de-
crease sexual risk behaviours and maltreatment from 
community members. For interventions to be optimal-
ly effective, specific strategies to promote community 
support and decrease marginalization that have the po-
tential to reinforce the mentoring programme need to 
be identified. Further research in these directions may 
expand the range of  outcomes for which mentoring 
relationships are indicated to be beneficial. With re-
spect to sexual behaviours, interventions that supple-
ment accurate risk information and strengthen youth 
interpersonal skills are most likely to reduce their risk 
for infection with HIV and other sexually transmitted 
infections. The mentoring programme could thus im-
prove the quality of  the visits and adapt their models 
to focus more closely on delivering the content that is 
most likely to improve sexual behaviours outcomes for 
YHH. While there may not have been enough time to 
make such a difference as to change behaviours, this 
study emphasizes that the home visiting programme in 
former Gikongoro needs to pay more attention in its 
design and targeting to the context-specific needs (e.g., 
gender, poverty, education) of  their intended beneficia-
ries in order to be more effective.
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